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The Harbor of Refuse.

Certain California journals are
busr already with misrepresenta-
tions concerning the selection of a
sitite for a harbor of refuge. The
Alta criticises the report of Col.
"Wilson, and to sustain its censure
misquotes his report. He exam
ined several points and made esti- -

mates thereon. The Alta applies j

what is said in remircl to a break- -

urnlnr nn t.lin nnrHi.. wlo. nf Pa !

,,a,,w' v" "..v. . vv. ,

Foul weather, where the estimate I

is for a work costing $G:G,0W), to j

the report and estimate for a break- - j

water in anotner plane ivlm-l- i

would cost ten millions. Again, card, which nwy be placed on the hi-

nt asserts that Col. Wilson, in-si- de of the corner of die compass box

stead of oin- - in person to make !

". .. I

t.l,n ovninlnfltlnii tmA or.!iIic
. . , , ". , r i

senL an assisLaiiL, a net uie vaiue 01
!

tue report is attacked on tins j

ground. This is most unjust to- -

wards Ool. Wilson, for the fact is
that be personally examined the
locality referred to, and on this
knowledge approved the work and
statements of the assistant engi-

neer. The Jact is, says the Ore- -

tronian, California wants the bar-b- or

constructed on her own coast,
where it would really be no
liarbor of refuge, since the gales j

fvm fho cnnlli Trct. iiuiimIv iirovnil ." w J A j

north of the line of that state,
. I

KverY exertion should be made
by our representatives at Wash- - I

ington to secure the selection of a
site where a harbor may Jie con-

structed that will be a benefit to the
commerce of the northwest. Oa
110 account should it be south of
Fort Orford.

Bayard Taylor on tlio Chinese.

The late Bayard Taylor, in his
works on "India. China and Ja-

pan," gives the impressions of the
Chinese from his own personal ob-

servations and information while
in China, smys:

It is my deliberate opinion that the
'Chinese are, morally, tiie most debased
people on the face of the earth. Forms
of vice, which in other countries are
'barely named, are in China so common
as to excite no comment among the
oiativcs. They constitute the surface
level, and below them are deeps and
deeps of depravity so shocking and
horrible that their character cannot
even be hinted. There are some dark
shadows in human nature which we
naturally shrink from penetrating,
and I made no attempt to collect in-

formation of this kind, but there was
enough in the things which I could
not avoid seeing and hearing, which
are brought almost daily to the notice
of every foregn resident, to inspire me
with a powerful aversion to the Chi-

nese race. Their touch is pollution,
mid, harsh as the opinion may seem,
to the unimformed, justice to our own
race demands that they should not be
allowed to settle on our fioil. Science
nury have lost something, but man-
kind has gained by the exclusive policy
which has governed China for the past
century.

Mr. Taylor's opinion, it will be
seen, was that justice to our own
race demands that the Chinese
should not be allowed to setSe on
our soil. That opinion, formed by
an intelligent observer of the habits
.and practices of the Chinese in
their own country, outweighs all
the sentimental nish of those who,
most of them, never saw China-

men, and know nothing about
them.

Tt is proposed in Texas to sell
enough wild lands to build a new
state house.

A bill to allow persons charg-
ed with crime to testify in their
own behalf has been defeated in
the Texas legislature.

Tacks placed points upward
on the floor are said to interfere
with the movements of materialized

Spirits in Boston seances.

l?oy Signal Compass.

Captain William Hughes, of San
Francisco has invented a fog signal j

compass which appears to be excel-- I

lentlv idantcd for themirnose ilftsirnrl.
.

The rales governing its use are so
simple that anyone can understand
them, the system being to a certain
extent, a modification to that used in
sounding fire alarms. Some system
by which vessels in foggy weather
could indicate their course, and thus
avoid collisions, has long been wanted
The invention of Captain Hughes
seems to provide exactly what is re-

quired. In brief it is as follows:
On the outer circle of the compass

card are the usual marlcs and letters i

indicating the points of compass. Just j

1I15ldo lii th,s nuter circle is another i

C"lrcle' iu wh!ch V Series of
arbitrary numbers, which correspond
1,o 1tfintta iviints of the conmaix. said
figm.es prilltud ()U lhe aain(J plnn
on . aKke reiHtin u, the
same points. Then, on a separate I

or an3r convenient place where it and
tJlft t tllft IUB 911 Mllll."'"'l'1 'V
time, is printed the kev to the figures i

on tlie compass card, which indicate
what sounds to make with whistle or
f Wn y, corresp!)mi with uie figures
ami lHJits f compass on the card,
We append a fac-simi- of the key,
from which even those not familiar
with nautical matters may understand
how the svstem works.

KKY TO CAPTAIN' UCOHltS FOC SIGXAL
COM I'AcSs.

iTo. Courec
31- -1 it 12 N
111 12 N by K
I 111 .... ia
lllll .. M NEbyN

111 121 XK

llli jiV " i? NEbyK
KNE

1 1H11I1 1... Eby.N
III E
n- -i 21 EbyS
11 I - 22 KoE

-111 . - SEbyE
'1111 4.... SE

2t""".7."".""!".. SEbyE
1111111 .... a.5 .SSE
11 1111 li ... 2 S by E
11111 5 S
1111 I S by AV

11111 2 SSW
111111 Jtt SW by S
nun sV
1111111 M SU'byW
III lllll 3o U6W I

1111- -1 41 WbyS
1111111 7 W
1111-- 11 i2 WbvX
1111111 46 WMW
1111 1111 41 NW by W
11-l- Llll 8 NW
lllll 1 51 NW bv N
1111111 52 NNW
11111-1- 11 58 2? by W

11111 to STor iikr 122
111111 TO 1UCK UKR 222
1111111 AT ANCHOR 228

1 AVliistlo .Starboard.
2 Wkitl Port.

Distraae Sisnal.A rouiision of distinct sounds.

Xorthcvn Pacific Kailroad.

Capt. J. C. Ainsworth is in receipt
of the following very important dis-
patches:

Nfav York, March 19. The board
of directors of the Northern Pacific
Railroad company have ordered to-

day twenty-liv- e hundred tons of rails,
to be purchased at once and shipped
to eastern Washington territory.

C. H. Wkigiit, President.
New York, March 20. The board

has ordered immediate xuirchasc of
twentv-fiv- e hundred tons of iron or
steel rails, to commence building east
ward from the head of navigation on
the Columbia river. I expect the
work begun on the Paciticas well as on
this not to stop until the entire road
is completed. Fued'k Billings.

"Kerosene Oil and Diphtheria.
A correspondent of the Pittsburg

(Pa.) Republican writes from West
Chazy: "Allow me to say a few words
of the greatest importance to the pub-
licthrough your journal, in regard to
the terrible disease diphtheria, which
is raging with great destruction of
live3 throughout the county. It has
raged here to a fearful extent, qoite a
large number of cases proving fatal.
There is a family li ing here b' the
name of Light, a miller who moved
here from Rochester this season. Mrs.
Light said to some of tiie neighbors
that previous to her moving here she
had an attack of diphtheria, and cured
it by the use of kerosene oil as a

also swallowed some: but the
remedy was so simple that our citi-

zens didn't think anything of it until
live of Joseph Jell ey's were taken down
with the diphtheria. Their throats be-

came swollen and cankered terribly.
Mrs. Jelley sent after her neighbor,
Sirs. Milliette, who had lately lost a
son by the disease, to ascertain wheth-
er it wasTjally diphtheria or not. Mrs.
Milliette pronounced it diphtheria in

v..w.lTOvni f..rm. Mrs. Jellev !

said she would use Sirs. Light's reine- -

dv kerosme oil which she gave
.

her
r i

children as a gargle, also had them j

swallow some. The children recover i

! ed rapidly, and in a few days were
out on the streets, several oiner
cures are mentioned.

iSSKThe best "poster" is that which
isent regularly into the family .circle. ,

NEW ADYERTISEItfENTS.

MotlOp OlitclH Hclll.

TWO JSCXGrSXXS
AND

SATURDAY EEATIEEE,

ommencing Friday 28th,

ITirst Appearance qf

BAiraoir. ivUiSox. primrose,
AXi WESTS

jyj j jT S J R Jjj Jj I

Universally ncknowlcdscd to he the most ;

Ulllimilb ilUU j IIMIC l"llll!llil!Ull iruit
hefore the public.

Under the Management of Mr. John!
Maguire, Manager of New Mar-

ket Theatre, Portland.
The eoniMiny h precKely tle same as dur--

injr the sucueful ensaement just elosed at
Ifctldwin's, and after a brief ttur of the State,
we shall again return to that Ileaiitlfe.I Thea-
tre for another four weeks engagement.

This ks the only muistrel eoniKtny that has
ever had thehoiiorof appearing m Haiti wins
1IlealPP M trallt,SCO- -

I a Cltaslc, Eiesnxii aacl Sc- -

lined Ie rib reliance.

Every Act and Song is Hew.

Admission - - 30c a:itl 1 00

Xo extra cliargr for rewrvel oaK Tliey
are now readv at CauftVlu's dnij: store.

II. .1. CLAl'II.UI,
BuinrvN Manager.

TBX ArE8 OF IiAXI.
On Youngs Bay, cleared, will be suitable

for dairy, or a chicken ranch, or for garden-
ing purposes. W itlun one mile of lite As-
toria rost-oftte- e by land.

ALSO:
3PIVE ACRES.

Covered with Hemlock timber, suitable for
tannery purposes. Leases will le made for
a term of years as may be arranged.

er-Appl- J. II. I). GRAY,
Astoria. Oregon.

For Honolulu.

TnE Al BAKKENTINE

JANE A, FALIQNBURG, gf
L. II. HUBBARD, - Mastek.

WiU have quick dispatch. For freight or
passage, apply to

ALLLEN & LEWIS. Portland.
.Or to GEORGE FLAVEL, Astoria.

For TiHarnook.
rglKE Al SCHOONER k.

ALPUA, ;ft
E. STARR 3lASTi!R.2ilr

Is now ready to receive cargo for the above
port, and sail on

Tuesday, April 1, 1879.
Rates for Freight.

From Portland SS Co

Astoria 6 W

For further particulars refer to Trenehard
& Upshur, Agents, or to the Captain on
board

SITUATION' WANTED. A young lady
IO wishes a situation in a private family to
do genend housewoak

Apply immediately at
d-- lt THIS OFFICE. m

Special Notice.

Star of the Columbia,

A niGII TEST KEROSENE.

Turpentine and Varnish3

. Sail Cloth,
Made expressly for light sail boats.

For sale at

G. W. HUME'S,
ASTORIA. - - - OREGON.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
IIF.ALKK IX

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead. Iron,

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

Who is Elected?

OF TIIK

rjx T?oofoin OcIIOOH,

COSCOMXY ST., ASTORIA.

mms FAVOKITE KESORT HAS JUST
X been relitted and stocked with

ALL TUB BEST B21AXDS
OF

Imported ami Domestic "Wines and
.Liquors. Cigars and Tobacco.

C3?-Sa- Beer re' cents a glass

ies Jkttenftoo, !3

1874 SPRING
HAS

,&.,&!, g&ttt&a, xJU&. SiSsra &&?
The best selected stock over before carried in this eit.

DRY GOGBS, BBOTS AMD SHOES, HATS, CAPS.

GLASS WARE,
A Fflil, LIXD IX E.1CII Dtl'AKTMEM.

We call esjweiiil atttcnt'i it t our cum htnre invoice rr

PRICED WAY DiJUN.
WE SELL ONLY FOU CAM!. NO CREDIT. NO HOUSE SHALL UNDERSELL 2lKL

IB- - 1 -- . SI'S: IS "EJ 3E5. CS-S- 3 3E5. ,
MAIN STKLET. -- - -- . ASTORIA, OREGON.

Soli Airt'iit ir tli: 3iew Ainoripai! Soivsng: HSncitinc.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DK- -

TVRTCTTRT. tli n
"C U

sqvkmoqhk St.. - - Astoria, Orkoox.
iur I:hm.s u stairs next doortu ilie law

ollW--e of Mr. 0. "W. Fulton.

O. F. KKI.I- - A. aiKACUKX.
lt.lAs & 3JEACKEX.

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Oiiiii?kuar of Deeds for California and
Washington "territory.

Astoria. Orcuoa.
Okfick Corner of So.nentoi'qh and Cass

streets, uji stairs, over E. S. Irveft's stw

B. F. 1)KN I SON. K. .. TAYLOK

DEXKISON & TAYLOU,
A T T EI Pi K Y A T Jt A IT.

Asto?:ia. Okfoon.
Okfick l'p stairs in Parker's building,

eonier Ciienauins and Henton streets.

F. i. AVJKTOK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offiee in City Hall maiding.
ASTORIA: OREGON.

(Ute or California).
Offers Iter services to the people of Astoria

r.nd viemity as a teaeher ot
i Instrumental and Vccal XSusie

r-M-i Allen mav 1m found at lire. M.
UogeiN Hoarding house. Cas street.

IV. 5TLTO?;,G
ATTOKXEY AT LAW.

O phi ok. Phros new buildimr, Squemoqke
street. Astoria. Oregon.

DE- - CRANG,

PKYSJCiAM AND SU RECra,
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Offico llooiii io. 7 over C. L. Parker's
store, Opposite Dement's dnijc store.

W J. AV. OLIVE II,

HO?cIEOIATIIIST,
Office. In Shuster's Dauerrenn huild-inj- ;.

Fntnmee Second door above that of
the Datia' Astokia Cass sticet.

Residence on Jellerson street, corner of
Main.

OCTOII IIATCEI,
Successfully treats all Chronic Diseases.

AND DISEASES OF YOMEN AND
CIlILDllEX.

Cancer cured by a new and painless method.
Office Chenamus street, corner of Main

street, Astoria.

D" .J. O'JBZIIEX.

CURES P.ILLIOUS AND INTEIIMLTTENT
FEVERS

With from one to three do?cs of his harm-
less medicine.

Also. Piivate diseases successfully treated.
Offick OUinen's hotel. Astoria. Oregon.

STETTASST.

Stone and Marble Cutter,
ASTORIA. OREGON.- - -

All kinds of buildmc: work, and monumen-
tal work attended to promptlv and to onler.
Satisfaction jiuaranteed.

otto Binrarssre,
WATCflMAIvER AND JEWELER.

n vs rkmoved to
Main street, Parker's building,

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

Q.EO. liOVETT,

CLEANING and REPAIRING PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Benton street, opposite Post-offic- e. Astoria.

Wl ISECK,
Manufacturcr of

Boots and Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatlv and 1

promptly attended to SIJ5CT2

MAIN ST., - ASIORIA. OREGON.

TTUGH ST001',

CARPENTER AND JOINER,
AND GENERAL JOBBER

ASTORIA, OREGON.

ttS"IIouscs built to order, and satisfaction
cuaraniued. Sliop on Squemocqha street,
next door to the Episcopal church.

Astoria Steam Laundry.
1 J. T. BOUCHERS --Proprietor

Astoria. Oregon.
No rubbing: or scrubbing, and no thrarrung

your clothes too j)ieces. Buttons scwp1 on
and clothes mended.

ESr-Ne- at work at reasonable pnees. ve
us a call.

J. H. D. GtfiAY,
Wliolesale and retail dealer in.

OXSTJEHS, hu th& SACK,
Kay, Oate, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason- -
l able ienus.

SEASON! 1879.

CLOTHING,

CROCKERY, CARPETS, ISATTIKBS,

OPENED AT

g&gj 'a''gM K&ll EL Etei

AfCTJON SALES'.

P C. HOLDEK,

iinfnrti Ptiklin en- 1 1.. ei .r nJ J c tUte u u'btJ'n.
c'" --N, seui aiMirnv::itt:er.

A rent for t'jp kii.twvv ityi. ivckv.
AXCE COMPANY of San Fnmeisco.

CGKMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER,
KceCn aI AerouMts ColScrtnl. nail w- -

larns nuuttr.
Segul.tr sales l:y.

HATn:j)AYS at j i Zii.

N. B. Partips having real estate, lurni-tn- rt
or any other pntNis to d:nw- - of eliimrat auction or private sth should notify me

soon :is ctMiventent the ?nv of salr.No storage charged on oods soh1 ?t isc-
o- - r. c.iiu:n.tt! .Aiafioneer,

JlISCELLANEOrP.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND U'llOM-SAl.- AND RE-

TAIL UKAI VAX IN

&EMEAL IflRCHAMSE,
Coni'T Clienaiims and Cavs stieets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

ASTORIA CABDY FAGTeRY

O V STEK A '.
HAVING ENLARGED MY STORE

on hand the largest and best
assortment of plain and Trench eamlies u
town, also, all kimls of

CAKES. CRACKERS AND P.IKCU1TS.
xll of winch I offer for sale at the lowesi

cash price, wholesale aad letail at
SCKaSEER'3 CONFECTIGKERY- -

Opposite the bell tower,
lietail candy from 2i to 75 cents per pound.

Fresh Eastern and Slio;dwater;Lgy
bay oysters served in every stjle. Kaffir

"jftjpiirris" & jiAiyS
CRYSTAL SALpOSf,.,

On the lioadwny, - - Astoria, Orecctn.

tThe verj' best quality of ines, iquoru
and cigare at wholesale or retal.

Astoria Liquor Store
AUG. BANIELSON, Proprietor.

Water st. Uoad way, - Astokta. Oregon:.

Importer and dealer in

WI53ES, LBQUORS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGaIIS.

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

BEEr. KALLGEB3IAXIA
AND

BOTTLE BEEB DEPOT.
Chk.vajiusStrkrt. Astokia.

Tho public nro invited to c!i and Icavt
their order?. Splendid Lager 3 cents a Klnfcfc.

Free Lunch every niphr.
WM. HOCK. & Co.. Proprietor?.

G!-
- ROSS'

Af Billiard Room V

The only Ililliard Room in the city wliest?
no liquors are sold.

TABLE .TCST PHT UP. OEOP.tiSNEW a cosy place and keeps on hand uv
lest brand of Cinars. Also, snda, eanu.
nuts, etc Opposite AUona Cliop House.

DT,- -tf GEO. ROSS. Proprtctv.?.

(I- - THE ASTORIAX I'.UILDING)

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF KETTHAS consisting of

MEN'S AND ROYS

CALE AND KIB BOCTS

Buckle and Congress Gaiters,

Women, Misses and Children's

BTJTXOW SOO.XJ9,
Which will be sold at the very Iowestprieui

IT IS A POSITIVE TRUTH

That housekeepers can do better bv dealing
with J. K. YTRT, on .Main street, as

he keeps the best of
FRUITS, CANDIES, NUTS,

LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
SMOKED SALMON,

BOLOGNE SAUSAGE,
J ERKED ELK MEAT.

And also from Clatsop every other day
FRESII BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,

CLAMS, DUCKS, CHICKENS,
And everything that is needed in the coofe-injrli- ne

at the lowest living prices.
Call and examine, before purchasing els- -

1 where. J. 2 WUttT.

CO

1

sifcfe


